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SPLIT IN RANKS CLOUDBURST CAUSES All A lfl Til nfifl TMTO Tfl TUTFORCE PROMPT
ACTION IN SENATEBY SOUTHERN wlETHODIST HAS BEEN AVERTED DEATHS AND DAMAGE HLL HIVIlIiUIVILIi 1 0 U flC

CHURCH BUILDING WILL BE

DEDICATED NEXT SUNDAY

FOUR POWER TREATY WERE

OVERWHELMINGLY DEFEATED

(lty lTnlta fnl. mr t'nltrd Prem
CLEVELAND. March 14. ni'I! 1.1NGTON. Kiuisus, Mar.

Danger In a split of the United 2l.Kour persons are dead
Mine Workers was averted to- - and a million dollnrs property
day when Kraii Karriugtou, damage wus tho toll estimated
Illinois chief, patched up his today from a cloudburst which
trouble with the Iuternaiion.il during the night sent a five- -
Union and assujed the mine foot wall of water crashing
policy committw that his dis-- through Hurllngion's business
trict would strike. Ip until to-- section.
day Illinois had been holding In some places the wave's
out for a separate agreement crest was ten feet above the
with the operators. street levvl. as a ten inch rain- -

(Bv United Press).
WASHINGTON, March 24.

Senator Harrison, democrat, to-

day prepared to carry war into
the republican camp unless the
soldiers' bonus bill, which whs
passed by tho house yesterday,
gets prompt action in the up-

per house.
Harrison's questions will In-

clude: Is the bonus bill to lio
smothered In a committee un-

til next year Does the com-
mittee honestly intend to get
action or will there be only
camouflage?

The bill has now become
rather a measure,
with Chairman McCumber of
the finance committee insisting
that the bill will pass the sen-
ate without radical alterations.

Lial Services to Be Held in New Structure on Sunday March Vote Taken Late This Afternoon on Pact Following Action on
fall from the uplands precipl- -

tated the maelstrom Into the26, Dr. Bulla of Berkeley, California, Will Speak
Morning, Afternoon and Evening.

Amendments and Reservations Four Irreconcilables

Vote With Democrats.city's very heart.
Telephone girls stuck to

their posts, warning the citizensONE MAN HAS NOT

FORGOTTEN VETERANS of the danger.
Some of the bodies have been

Sf3 services dedicating me new luun. r found floating In Mine street.
lern Mt'ttiouisi ciiurcn win ue i no nistory or tne congregation is "Hello. Is this the News-Uo- -

view? Say, I Just read about

(Ily United Press.)
WASHINGTON, March 21. The

United Slates today went into purt- -that man who receiv- -
on Sunday, aiarcn zoui auu wie or growtn. several buildings

public of Koseburg is have been constructed one supplant- -

ia Juin with the congregation lug the other until the culmination
t church in dedicating tho new has been reached In the structure

ed a turn down from iiershlp with (ileal Britain, l'rancr
anil Jiinn to keep Ihe peace 011 thedlers' home when ho lil'COUNCIL REJECTSfor a Job there and Ifor me worn iui wuieu if wuicn now graces me city, one or

. . 1. , r, ni.ll.. .1... - -- L L..I1.II to send him out here Pacific, when the senate rntlllcd Ihe
four power treaty, after rejecting nil

SAYS SOLDIER IS

A BOOZE FIEND

IlilP.l. lo. I imuua i. j.uitu, ui iuc line Cliurcu ouuuiugs was SUT- -
Vv. California, will be the rendered following the destruction of

nt each of the three main the old Lane School bulldlne. It
place If he hasn t already found
a place. He cun sloep at my the amendment and rescrvnt Ions,

F s while local ministers will formerly stood on the site of the pres-- .
. r,.,nrmT1 snrVII-- BTlf htwh onhnnl V.,.. n.na .limn .... . The senate adopted llrandcKce'H

resolution which Harding had pre
bouse and eat and rest here un- -
til he recovers."

Such was the substance of anew Southern Methodist make way for the construction of the
viously accepUsl.telephone message received at:i building which has Just been school house.

7. of the finest struc- In the News-Kevie- office lasttod is one dedicating Its new building the
Commandant Riddle Makes night from i. J. Hatfield ofof its kind in the city, and al--

Seiicer of Missouri was Ihe only
republican pminIiik tho reservation
anil Williams of .Mississippi Has I lie

congregation will hold an all day
service. There will be the usual Cleveland. It was found that

Measure Will Not be Placed
on Ballot by City Council

As Requested.
Sunday school service with W. I,. Statement in Reference to

Employing Veteran. only democrat.

The aiiiendnienls which wero de-

feated were proMsiHl by ltobhisoii, A

democrat, of Arkansas; Hitchcock,
democrat, from Nebraska; Khlols,
democrat, from Tennessee; Heed
democrat, from Missouri; Johnson,
republican, of California.

Article two of the treaty, against
which the opismcnts made their
main tight, was approved by Hie
roiiiinltleo of Hie whole by a Tote ol
(1(1 to SH.

TltKATV IUTU-IKI)- .

WASHINGTON, March St. (A.
I.) The four imwer l'aclfie treaty
wns rntllled loilay by Ihe senale by
a vole of 7 27, after a series of
amendments and reservations hail
been dc rented. One of (lie reserva-
tions defeated would have pledged
iiidcHndonee lo Hie l'hlllp!iie
wltbiu two years. The "no alliinre"
reservation, approved by Ihe presi-

dent, was adopted.
Tho llnal treaty vote wan more

than the necessary s.

Twelve democrats were anions Hiose
voting for rallllciitloii. Four repub-
licans wero against II.

Cobb as superintendent. Dr. Bulla
the despondent veteran had se- -
cured a Job and was getting
along all right and it was not 4
necessary to tnke advantage of
the generous offer, which was so
different from the reception ten- -

dered the veteran at the sol- -

diers' home.
WILL AID SOLDIERS COST HELD TOO HIGH

There were til roll rails on Ihe
reservations and resolutions before
llnal roll call.

The vole was (17 to 7 for rat ill-r-

Ion.
This In Ihe 111 si nil ideation by an)

of the signatory itowers.

will be the speakor the at 11 o'clock
service. Immediately following this
meeting the congregation and friends
will join in a basket lunch in the
basement, the tables having been ar-

ranged for this event today.
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock, there

will be another open service. Dr.
Itiilla will speak again and Rev. C. H. Conservative K imnto Itits t of

., . v..,yv.-.- - , ..'5
..... .. :..:.::r, ,'-:-

A

Says Applicant Was Not SntLsfled
With Hie Waxes Offered and,

Took Objection to Slaking
Written Application.

I'aik nt .More than
(100 and Council Will Not Ask

Voters for lloiltl Issue.

FOUR MURDERED
IN THEIR HOME

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, March The

senate In a series of thirteen mllralls

Hilton, president of the Ministerial
Association of Roseburg will con-

gratulate the Southern Methodist
congregation on behalf of the other

The city council last night refusTo the Editor
rejected amendment alter amend-
ment to the four smer rarlrlc
treaty and approve the treaty's four
articles ns a committee of the whole.

Following Hits the reservations

ed to liliuo on the ballot tho propoI must asx space In your paper to

churches of the city.
A special musical program has

been arranged for each of these three
services. The male quartette will
sing at the morning service and In
the afternoon vocal solos will be giv- -

Jew Southern Methodist Church
lie dedicated Sunday March 26.

(Br Aisotat4 rM.t
BELFAST, March 24. A band

forced their way Into the home of
Owen MacMahon, Bnloon-keepe- ear-

ly today and shot seven mombers of

sition of purchasing the block ofmake public my statement with ref
property between Jackson street and
Bast avenue and directly south of

the family. The news stirred up the
erence to an article that appeared In

your paper of the 22nd lust. There
is generally (wo aides to a juesti6n.

GRAIN GROWERS
FAIL TO AGREE

Heer Creek, for the purpose of build-
ing a recreation park. The cost wascity. MacMahon and three sons

were killed outright, another died of
You have mad'o your statemeut al deemed prohibitive and none of the

cnuncllnien desired to go before the

were taken up before a llnal volo 011

ral itlc4il Ion.
The four Irrcroncnialile republican

senators voted with tho ileiuocnils
'

for the amendment, which uere
overwhelmingly defeated. They wrre

wounds, and two are near death, ihe
n.ld is thought to be a reprisal forleging bad treatment of an

man on my part. Now the plain facts
voters of lie cliy with the request
that such a sum be voted In bondsshooting a number of constables in

May street yesterday. at this time.

fcsh small, is fitted up very com- -

i ily ami conveniently for the
Ik ol t'.'.e congregation.
Vtve ImWiWn? is constructed of re-- ri

fd roncrete and is very solidly
It. The surface is gravel finlsh-I- ?

! td with mineral paint in
color. Tho style ofe

used in the construction
IV fhnrth has resulted in a very
IBu.'ul building which is a decided

to the city,
to expense luis been spared to add
V beauty of the building and to
t nfort and convenience. One of

h'ranee of Maryland, Johnson ofThe matter was considered at the
in the case are as follows: On Mon-

day last Mr. Uert Bates of the News-Kuvie-

called mo on the phoira ask-in- a

if I could give employment to an
- 1 ' Jr ,s 4 regular meeting Inst Monday at which California, Im l olb lie of Wisconsin,PROVISIONS OF time tho council agreed to aive tho and Borah of Idaho.

BILL rLLImlNHTtD supporters of tho proposition until

Illy United Press.)
CIIICAOO. March 24. Tho first

annual convention of the United
States Grain II rowers, Ino.' the larg-
est farmers' organiza-
tion In Ihe world, was split wide
open loilay and adjourned after a
bitter with the resignation of
three Illinois directors and the
North Dakota directors' refusal to
Biuve. The convention's alletred
steiin roller methods went scored by
the forces and
given as Ihe cause of the split.

inursuay nigni 10 procure options

man. My answer was that
I would want to see the man. When
the young man appeared at my office
lie was treated courteously and kind-

ly and not one word In your state Alleged Parole
ment or tne interview was uuereu or
thought of. He made 110 statement ViolaUr Caughtibout himself or his circumstances
md he was an entire stranger to me.

(Bv Associated Pras.)
WASHINGTON. March 24. The

provisions of the army appropriation
bill, requiring the withdrawal of cer-

tain troops from China, Hawaii, the
Panama canal lone and Germany

1, were eliminated from the
measure toduy by the house.

o

---

lie did not appear to he satisfied with Kdward Knimllt Sucks, well knownr... v a '1 .'1,.'1 m .'i

rettiet features Is to be found
11. stained glass windows which

truly works of art. These win-- p

ar all gift or memorial win-- i
and add greatly to the attrac-fces- s

of Hi" structure.
Tl" licht'na system lias also been
()i special attention. It is an

m. lights being operated
sitcties wliich are eonvrnlent-B- 1

aed. attention has
V piVen tliis system to eliminate

the wages ottered or the times of
pavment. At this time I was called

in Ihia vicinity, was urn-it- , id Huh
momliiK by Kherlrr Slar r on a
warrant issued out of Mnnruo, Wash- -

David Hunter Dies
After Short Illnessfrom the office so I gavo him an ap

plication blank and asked him to sil '

CpAMfftRPiC ARF
at my desk and fill It out and r,V

and appear with a definite, proposi-
tion. At last Might's special meet-
ing, Mrs. Stanley Kidder, James E.
Siiwyers and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 1'W-I- s

wero present representing the sup-
porters of the park plan. Mayor
Hamilton stated that he had Investi-
gated the matter and that the esti-
mated cost of the park would be ap-

proximately $:!:. nut). The Tipton
property, he stated can be bought for
1 12.noo and the Young property for
Jfi.oon. Tbn Tipton place, he staled,
was recently listed for S,00o but the
price tu.s now increased to $12,-00-

Mr. Young, In discussing the
matter with Mayor Hamilton, ex-

pressed a willingness to sell his land
lor $;."00 although he Is now pro-
curing In rents to pay Interest on a
much larger sum. It would be nec-

essary for the city to buy new land
mid move Its stables, and It is also
P ulred Hint Ihe city pay onf half
of the cost of paving Spring alley nnd

would see what I could do for him BEING DEFEATED
tiiKlou, clmrKltiK lilm with paroln

Hacks waa a incinbir of tlio
(oaut ftrlllliTy national KUard com-
pany, which left KonHmrK at the k

of the recent war. After Mml rain and at the pame time fur- -
I sufficient llch'ing and the result diwharK ho went lo California andDlt. CHARLES D. BULLA,

of Berkeley, California. later to Washington where ho wan
arrested on a cIihtk" Of Iiovho steal- -

ery harmonious distribution or
throughout the main auditor- -

l pews are being Installed
pews in themselves are

tiiii'iue in this city. They are

CSy Atooial !).LONDON, March 24. A dispatch
frem Tanglers, Morocco, Indicates
that the Spaniards suffered reverses
at the hands of the Moors. Albuce-ma8- ,

on the northern coast of Mor-

occo. 600 miles west of .Melill l, Is

reported to hnve been bombarded by
the Moors. A Spanish sieamer was

Iiik. Ho waa Kenteiici-- to a term of
from one to fifteen yeiirs In Hie mate
penitentlury at Monroe and wan con-
fined or 18 months and then

on parole. Local officers yes

Havld W. Hunter, aged 68 yenta,
died very suddenly last iilnht at the
family homo on South Deer creek,
after suffi rlnu for less than a week
with an attni-- of erysipelas. Mr.
Hunter was ill only for a few da dL
hut he had a very severe alack of trr.i
dreaded disease and In spite of the
le st medical treatment could not sur-
vive. Hn came lo this county niunjr
years ago, and for the past 35 years
has made his homo on South leor
Crek, Two weeks aKo ho suffered U

severe shock In tho death of his be-

loved dimiihter. who bIso died of ery-
sipelas, the body belns; brought here
from Kalem where she resided prior
to her death. This shock. Is thought

in. r sawed white oak and are
terday received word that he was
with his parents who reHiit In Kden- -Itast avenue. Mayor Hamilton said

en by Clinton Cameron and C. M.
Sullivan. Tho choir will give an
anthem at the evening service.

The congregation feels justly proud
of its new building and equipment.
It also feels that the results of the
Investment nre, and will be, a splen-
did asset to the city of Uosoburg. and
extends a warm welcome to all of
the residents of this community to
Join In the services to be held in ded-

icating it to the work of the Master.
A great deal of credit Is due the

memliera of the congregation, who

polished. The pulpit which is
us same kind of wood, is of
manufacture, being built by the
iJer Mill company,
f main auditorium will seat on
'native estimate between 350

100 people.
" l'a. ment Is also fitted up and

also sunk. A dispatch says the
Spanlsti press, with pathetic blind-
ness last week, has been filled Willi

optimistic news r gardlug Morocco.
o

FIR I IN OREGON

CITY DESTRUCTIVE

that st the very lowest cost, the city
would be required to pay more than
f22.00. The matter was then taken
under coiisiicrtlon and discussed
from n'l angles by the council. It
was felt that If the council should
allow the matter to go on the ballot.

After I had left the office he ex-

pressed his disgust at being required
to make written application for. as
he expressed it. "a lousy $35 a
nioi.ih job." Upon Investigation my
Information was that the applicant
was a "booze llend;" that at one
lime l.. bail started out to consume
all the alcoholic beverages in the
vicinity of Koseburg, Including flav-

oring extracts, winding up, as he
claimed, with a quart of wood alco-
hol.

Early In the day Tuesday I called
up the News-Kevie- ofllce and in-

formed them that I could not give
employ ment to Ihe man sent me.
Later in tho day Mr. Bert Bates
called up asking for an explanation.
I Informed him that I could not em-

ploy a man of the applicant's habits,
that he would not fit in any place at
the home, and that I would only be
borrowing trouble. Bates still in-

sisting that I ehould employ the
man. I informed him that I would
not employ a booter and that I was
not running a reformatory.! That
was the only time the word "rofarm-atory- "

was used In connection with
the McDonald matter.

Now I will say that slnse I have

bower and thli inornlnK they went to
tho hou.te to arrest him. When ar
restod Hacks tried to reach a revolver
which ho was carrying, evidently
with the intention of currying out
his threat to kill any officer who tried
to arrest him. Ho was ovetpnwerei,
however, and broiiKht to tl county
Jail where he will hn filil pindliiK
thn arrival of ofTitfrs from Washing-
ton. Harks denies that lie violated
p;rolo, and Halm that he has been
"Kolng atralKht."

in a very thorough fashion
without Its being properly Initialed.a largo room which for the have given of their time and money

the task of erecting this build
ing. Especially is credit due to Mr.
W. L. Cobb, chairman of the com-

mittee which has had this matter in
charge and who has worked unceas

" Jthat the council would stand In the

(r iM -- 'iuia PrM ) Hunt of recommending this expendl- -

OHEOUN cm. March 24. Dam-- ,
,lir(, f ,, councllmeii

of over Itiu.uuO was caused last jr( () , tfll( t(l, oincido, n view of
night from a flr which destioyed, hp ,,9 a,(P() fr tt,p property ron-th- e

Busch building. The lower floor r,,rn,., After a lengthy discussion
was occupied by the Clackmius fipnlly decide,! thot the

Auto and Tractor company. ,, Htiimi,i ,e rejected and Hie pro--

w weeks has been used as an
'irititn, but which Is available
"c.al events, lectures, or other

Adjoining is a kitchen,
'1 with electric rango, built-i- n

ir.ii and complete apparatus
itviit of the culinary art. There
0 a medium sized room adjoln-"-

h can be used for sewing In
w !ii of bannuets or social occa- -

ingly tnat tne new uuiiuimk hukhi ut- -

lo have weakened his physical con-
dition so that he was unable In suc-
cessfully reaUt ihe dlseaso which he
contracted.

lie leaves a widow nnd two sons
lo mourn his death. The sons are
llobert J. Hunter, of Corvallls, anil
Alva 1). Hunter, of South Deer rreek.
Tli funeral will be held at the llap-tl- st

church on Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock, with Interment In the Odd
Fellows cemetery. Itev. II. K. Cald-
well will officiate.

Mr. Hunter, durlns; the many years
he resided In this county, made many
firm friends. Ills upright and hon-e- t

life mr.de hltn respected and ad-

mired by all men and his sudden
destli brings sorrow Into tho hearts
nf many who extend to Ihe family
their heartfelt sympathy In this time
of bereavement.

all that the congregation naa plann-
ed. In this work he has been ably
assisted by the pastor, Itev. J. B.

Noedham, and other members of the
committee and of the congregation.

Iiaill niucu ine 111 vnriniiiK pinion will not go on tile ballot. Luncheon Party
at Skinner Home

the flames. 1 ne cuusu 01 me nru is ,,...,, ,,,i,a i
uuknown.f' an 1 at other times as a class open Spring alb-y- , which Is the con-

tinuation of Court stret.. The city
attorney w as Ins'i ueled to start

at onee to open the alley
cenimanaant or ine nome 1 eiiirnAf IVI IUFn

have flven men the pref-- : dtVLrVML Mi tfnCURespected Wilbur
Resident Dies

Mrs. L. II. Rklnner and Mrs. (I. A.

fohuson wero hostesses Hils after-
noon al a delightful luncheon at the

IN RUN ON BANK through to ltat Avenue and when
tbls Is dor," the name will be rhang

In the basement also can be
' a fine heating plnnt. which
e env-nii- either from the low-c- r

upstairs, each room being
independently. There are also

' toilets, and class rooms
" ' w ment. In the rear of the

: li'riricm on the upper floor
"0 . :n?t rooms and an organ

erence In all employment, and at this
time I have employed four world
war men, one Spanish war veteran,
and four civil war veterans. Many

to Court street.
The il'v in.ir-lia- 'l was Instr'ifted(r i"Huu Prm.t

CIIICAOO. March 24. Severalneedy world war men have applied to lllVf4l;K,'lle the streets II of Ueilig

Skinner home at insions. The1
very attractive room of tin Skinner
home were beautifully decorated with
(Widen yellow daffodils and the table
was artistically arranged with flow-
ers, place cards nnd favors. dainty

for and none have been turned women were criMied and trampled Iir..rir ,narked by signboards and
have. bsn fond Ihe ,

Benjamin Irving, a well known and
respected resident of Wilbur, passed
away tt the Merry hospital last even-i-

fter an illness of only a week.
away. They given a a scramble by depositors of tin- neorder wss lntrurtei to pro- -

Hi'.ding thrnurhout Is well FOUR DEMANDS
MADE BV MINERSand Is hnllt with nn eye; He had been In the best of health,

and a clean bed and some have heenj Northwestern Trust ind Savings
furnished with clean underclothlnf hank In a run today resulting from
and sometimes a pair of shoes. Al- -, fHiBO rumors. Ti e hank paid out th"
most all of these men have come tol money as fast ns the depositors could
ties office when leaving and thanked be served. Other banks reported a
me. as they expressed It, for the kind ready supply of all the cash ned"d

and tasty luncheon was served at
o'clock by the ho'tr p .,. agisted by
Mrs. fieo. J llaelur anil Mrs. Oo
llr.iilbiirn The tfiienl list ill'duileil

!:.! lor the artistic and con- - and the short Illness and death ronies
I as a great shock to his family and

'e ating this strncturo the msnr friends.
"ion I oks back with rover-- Mr. Irving was born near Edln-'- !

men h h,v ninnppred tiurrh. Scotland. August Is. 1S"0.

lllv I'nllnil lr,.s
CLEVKLAND, March 24.

treatment tmy nave receivea

eur" suds lo be placed on all cor-

ners wle re ne.d'-d-

Th council also voted to pay the
expenses nf ihe illy physician while
he Is In ailendatne at a state board
of health meeting.

A resolution tlianklng I). Tl. Sham-broo- k

for hl series while employed
u. chief of polbe and for his many
,erie.- In other ways was unani-

mously sdop'fd.

INVESTIGATE COAL

n.aklng th se achievements! He had resided In Wilbur for the past I Several weeks since I Informed
fjIr-UIII- DirC

,h nresident and secretary of the lo-- nlwHWriT CilU

ORDERED TCDAV
--'o far as can be learned several years. Ills widow, tnree
pl..n reenrds, the nrk of; sons and one daughter survive. The

Me'hndist rhnr was funeral services will held ,h"
t tKi et in Hi" early! Wilbur rhurch Sunday afternoon.
'. first church in Douglas w ith interm-- nt fellow inn In the cetne-- ;

' t.n.It in 1 . and the first (ppy there.

cal American Legion that I needed;
three god working men to work on
ihe home cemetery grounds. None'
were recommended, but I employed,
irree ex service men lo do the work.!

William (ireen. serreinry-tis.ns-ure- r

of the I'nlted Mine Work-
ers, today stated thorn were
four demands as basis on which
the lilt umlnoiis miners would
negotiate Willi the otenitors to
avert a co.il sirike They
were: Kenewal of piesent min-

ing prices; settlement of local
iliffereneis In the various dis-

tricts: a six hour dav: a five
day week, with 'line and a half
for overtime, anil double time

Mir e " ieleit Preae t

Mrs. A. C. Marsiers. Mrs. I', K f'ol--

ller. Mrs. Geo Kohlliimeii, Mrs. It. I..;
'Illes. Mrs V. .1. Weaver. Mrs Chns
Wharton. Mrs C o S' well. Mrs. W
r Winston, Mrs I'l.n Smith. Mrs A. i

I. Lllbiirn, Mrs. Hurry Winston. Mrs .'
I. A riemeiis, VK J. Illlle II III- k

nnd Vlss Kran'cs Howell.

Mrs. J. It. I'sirMk. who his been
vIsIHiik here wl'h her .l.i ' pi. t.r Mim'
I'earl I'atrlck. slid sttemlniu to hu'l-- i

liens matters for Hie nsst Iwo d ivs.
left today for l.r home at Heirolt
Mrs. I', trick was by,
Mrs Halph Lane, who will spend thej

PoriTLAMi. Man h 24 - The state
ttie orrinlxation were tne - and I eipect to rive e,.rvce men h(.hw,T r,n,!on he.rd Ihe mull- -

RATES IN WESTIn the future for ill.he preference arn, ,d,. Thy ordr.--
.mrlovment. Hut I wll be th sole ,av..r,i.d for work on The,

Among the gu-s- -s rr:s'ereo ai
Hotel UmP'tna ar th following: J.

Bcnn.tt. llotuam: Ros-o- e eu

e. i'e Ka.iath Kilt-- : Barbara

".rt.Iltnn. Win. A Willis and
I.e icerwood. Tbee men.

' "e of them stsnd'ng for the
iiir.rs In f. and men of the juer ot in. m-- n ......e r...i ,.M..r,llforni, .lohn Ii.y and !

snd aill b considered at cifle Marlon
IS. s.'Cteied Tr..)

WASHIN'J'I'.N. March J4highways. roun.y was
trn. 'blared out the Hu lon. . C. Steop. Fort- -' byt all (lines, and newspaper mlsrepr- - orr, complete condemnation Investigation has been Institute for Sundays snd holhlavs; and a

two years contract from April
1. 1022. to April 1. m4.,ll. for mil roi.lM lb ron.li Ihe llllersta'e coMlll.etre roll! Ill Is.lonsen'ntten win noi ii.ii'ienvw ln
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land- M McDonald, urenro: j. a.
I.nsr and C. A. Perkins, (isrdlner:
Wattl Hi.kkl. KeeJ.pirt: and W. II.,

n hi. been faA't'illy
l'T.iiin to the growth Md

of the church snd the Jefferson. Illds for the srs dins; snd Into the resotviblenes of prscilcally
locklns: from .liinrtlon f'lty to I. an- - all rates on coal In the westwn K.r-- jCFOIICE V. ItlDniX,

Hickman and Mrs. w. iiicsmau.' vr. nr., of the Mrh standard'
week end at the ratrb k home a.
lJetrolt.Cmmandant Oregon Soldiers Home. aster were orden i advertised for. tton of the I'nlted Hiates.

r tiieje early workers In the Central Tolnt.


